
section Of 26,
*&n’plB monlcsal interest Troth taxation., for

\nd borough purposes: . .
hereafter no law- of this Comnlonwealth
monies owing by solvent debtors liable to

id and taxed for any purpose, shall be con.
1 hold to make thesame liable tobe assesud
for borough purposes; but the same snail
from any.charge, tax, or assessment,.for

purpose: Provided,’ That nothing in this
intd shall beheld to apply to any case in
h taxes have boon heretofore actually as-

paid.”
V Henry 8; Foote, United Stales Senator
iissippi, delivered a Lecture In (he Musical
I, Philadelphia, on Monday of last.-wceh,
teftt of the Southwark Churoli. Striked—

. dlueof (ho Union.’* Tho Lecture vjgp re-
; in (ho daily papers, and commended

h>gblyr'«B'in’all respects a patriotic and masterly
>.L ~ . • , _ .

■ f *7 IllAlthlED. • \ -V>.
s On Xlie*<igy. evening H>o of December, 1850,
by MlehselVflolcomb, Esq.. Mr. John S-, Borress, Ip
Mit* M*eV3veM, both of this borough. - .

- . Q«i?TbS*«dtiy last, by David Whorry. Esq., Mr.
of Lurgnn township, Frgqp-

f |erMiss Nancy Craio, of Hopewell (own.

'Eblp/lComboiliind county. ’ _ _ T .
ultimo, by Iho Rev. Dr. J. W. Novin,jSwvJb- IsKicllf.r, to Miss Sarah A.Kiepfer, of

RoftyifcFrbnUHn county, Pa.
the 3let oil., by the Rev. J. S. Foullt,

V!mi»iKcdft,BoMDKßaßn, editor of tho “Shlpponsbprg
'Miss Catharine Landis, ofFranklin co’y.

(ho 19lh ult,, by (ho Rev. J. N. Hoff.
%j«hJjMr;JoiiN Staup, to Miss’ Emma Homer, both

tojSilvor Spring township.
lXOohTqesduy-tbe S4th ult., by Iho same, Mr. Jacob
*Plank,lo Mias Hetty Ann Burkholder, both of this
!,(solihlv.
\\y OnThursday the 26th ult., by the same, Mr. Philip

Ziegler, (o'Miss Eliza Jane Hall. • * .

' died-"
|l»l| jwfotiglfj suddenly, on Monday' morning

hat, ills Ctb lofltanl, Mr; Simon Suitu, sr., aged 73
year*. VV r ■ ;

Election Proclamation.
\VH EREAS, by the 19tIt section of the 4th ar-

ticle of the.Co.hstituiion of this Commonwealth,
anti by the Aptof the tenoral Assembly of the 2d

- of July, 1839, V is provided that when -vacancies
happen in either llouae.of ilie Legislature of this
Comiponwealih, the Speaker of such House shall
issue a writ ’directed io the ShcrilF of the proper
county, and shall particularly express the day on
which the election shall be held to supply such
vacancy. • i *,

And whereas, John Cessna, Inquire, Speaker
of the House of Representatives of the Common-

- wealth-of Pennsylvania, hath issued his writ to

1 the SheriffOf tire County of Cumberland,reciting,
lhal “a vacancy hath happened in the House of

of said Commonwealth, by the I-ddhih bf'-Henry Church, Esq., member elect from
* the county of Cumberland,** in which said writthe
- >said. Sheriff“is enjoined and required to issue his

proclamation throughout his bailiwick for holding
lon electidß on Friday the 21/A day of January,

1851, .for one Member torepresent the said county
lo.the Hduse ofRepresentatives of this Common-
woaith, !n the room and stead of tho said Henry
Church.” ‘

Now, I, DAVID SMITH, High Sheritf of the
county of Cumberland, do hereby make known
and'give-,(his public notice to the electors of the
county of that on Friday the 21/A
of January* imtant, a Special Election will be
held at the several election districts established byiawUrr ssld county, at which time they will vote
tSOaiiotTor

‘ i ONE PERSON
represent the county of Cumberland in tho

ofRepresentatives of Pennsylvania.
' '*ftii»*ald election will be held throughout thb

‘ county*as follows:
Thd citation in the election district composed

of ttife borough of Carlisle, and the townships of
North ftliddlelon, South Middleton, Lower Dick-
inson, .Lower Prank ford and Lower West. Penns-
borough, will be held at (be Court House, iff the

. borbugh of Carlisle.
Tho election in tho election district composed,

of Silver-Spring township, will be held at the
public house of George Duey, in Hogeslown, io
jaidtownship.

The elecilun in the election district composed
lownstrip, will be held at the house

by H. Dressier, iu said town-
. . .sTfovcleciion in the election district composed

of Upper Allen, will be held at
house of David Shuaflur in Shepherds-

The election in tho election district composed
of Lower Allen, will be field at

; V (he-waHoo-maker shop of Jonas Huuchbargcr, on
Slate Hill,,

The election in the election district composed
of East Peousborough township, will be held at
the house now occupied by S, Renninger, at the
west end of iho Harrisburg bridge.

The election in the district composed of New
Cumberland, will bn held at the public house of
W* HTDohl, in tho borough of N. Cumberland.

Th? election in (ho district composed of the bo-
roogh will bo held at the pub-
lic bot>se^l‘John Hoover, in said borough.

ThealySilon in the districtcomposed of Monroe
township'Will bn held at (he public house of Geo.

Churchtown, in said township.
The election in tho district composed of Upper

PtckiKten township, will bo held at tho house
formerly occupied byPhilip Weaver, in eaid town-

*fhe election In tho district composed of the bo-
and townships of Mifllin, Up-

per Frao£jbi<L Upper Wcstpennsborougii, and that
-paitiof Nctylon 'township, not included in theLees-

' burs elation district hereinafter mentioned, will
the Urick School House, in the borough

S^m^yllle..;\' vTh®<'Jooiion in the district composed of Hope-
will bo hold at tho School House,

InKpwb urg, In said township. '
? ;.’>i*ytWp «leciion in the district composed of the bo*

Shippensbuig, Shipponsburg township,
Jty*part of Southampton township, not in

tho Leesburg election district, will be
Council House, in theborough ofShip-

end by an not of the General Assembly
wealth, passed the 9d July. 183U,

1 it provided: “That the qualified electors
pcfn&f. Nowtoh and Southampton townships,

■fn tbh’tipprtty of Cumberland, bounded by the fol-
lowing' Hites and distances, viz: Deginnfngat lhe
Adam* county lino, thence along the line dividing
the tawirtljipB °f Dickinson and Newton to the
turnpiltenad, thence along said turnpike lo Cen-
tre ScfaoprHousp, on said turnpike, in Southamp-
ton tevmhlp, thenoo to a point on the Walnut

at Reybuck*s, including Keybtiftk'e
Ifarmf lHance o strnight direction to the Saw Mill

lo tho heirs of George Clever, thence
tlbnfr*|£vTOior*B run to tho Adams county line,

the lino of Adams county to the place
ho and the same is hereby declared

a'MWnMulwpnrate election district, the election
tubchemrft Iho nubile house .of Wm, Maxwell, 1iiiUnbWg, Southampton township."

Agreeable to Ihe provisions of Ihe sixty-first
■eollon of ««lil net, every General and Special
Election ehali ho opened between the hours of 8
And 10 in iho forenoon,and ahull continue without

.-Interruption or adjournment until 7 o'clock in Iho
•rating, when tho polls shall bo closed.

Xnd the lodges of tho respective districts aforc-
(aid. fire by tho sold act required to meet at the

" vOonrt Houeo, In tho borough of Carlisle, on the
vibln) day after tho anld day of election, being
Ji'MtSndav ,|,Oayth day of Janaary, than and there
• SwHWform Ihothlngo required of thorn by law.
\Pflßk*n under my hand at Uatliale, this Bth day

i«ryit A. D. 185l
£ AV|D SMITHi Sh. ff .

■ OlHoe, Carlisle, 7
tuary 9,1851. 5

I

■f-i*

. :[ v "-. •
In the Court of. Common Pleas of Cura-

1 / County: ;

Washington Graham, ) Fi. Fa. No. 24,N0v. Term,
. vs. } 1849. -Georgo Graham.' ) Rl. Dt.

17th Doc. 1850, on motion of Messrs# Miller and
Hepburn. Rule upon,the plaintiff (q appear by the
first day of (he next argument court and declare or
non.pros. Notice of'this, rule to bo given to the
plaintiff by publication in ono newspaper in Carlisle
for llitcß weeks beforesaid time.

BY THE COURT.
• Cumberland County, ss.
C 1 I, James F. Lamberton, Prolhonotary of
< Seal. > (ho Court of CommonPleas of said county,
/ \ do certify that the above is.a copy of a rule

entered in line case. Witness my hand ond the setfi,
of said Court at Carlisle, this 4lh day of January A.
D. 1851. JAS. F. IiAMBBRTON.

January 9.1851—3 t 'v : , Prothy.

NOTICE.

THE subscriber intending to leave Carlisle about
the SOfh'instont, requests all persons indebted Jo

call anti settle, as my accounts will then bo placed in
the hands ofa Justice fur collection.

t . . H. WRIGHT.
'’Carlisle, January-9, 1851—21

Estate Notice*

XETTERS. of administration on the estate of Ab-
raham Miller, .deceased, lute of* Allen town-

ship, Cumberland county, have been granted to
tbo subscriber living in tbb same township, in said
county, by'the Register of the county aforesaid. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will
present (hem properly authenticoted -for settlement.

DBITRICH 3TEINER, Admr.
January 9, IS6l.—Oi"*

For Rent.

A LARGE anti commodious house, eligibly situa
(ed on Main street, the rent of which could be
in boarding, toadvertiser and his family, asmall

one. Apply at this office.
Carlisle, Jon. 0,1951—1 m

Fov Rent.r *pilE two story stone plastered House In High si.,
L at present occupied by Mr. C; Ogilby, is offered

for rent from Ist April next. Apply to
.

, JNO; U. PARKER.
Jan. 9, 1851 '

-V . ' ' .

LIST OF LETTERS.
ADVERTISEDINTII«“VOLUNTEER" RT ATMINTMENT.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining In the Poslolfice
ut Carlisle, Pa.l Jan..lst, 1851; Persons in.

quiring for letters on this list, will ploaio say they
are advertised.
Allen Joelah- - Hoover Daniel
Arnold Mrs Margaret How Abram'
Butler Vinton R Heahley Timothy
Bedermnn Mrs Calh. Jenkins John
Bailey Mary A KunkleSaml
Bedter John K Kenyon Sami M
Uretz Joseph KellarsSaml
Blyter Mrs Christiana Lindsay James
Doyles Miss July Longnecker Ben]
Burris Jesse 11 LafeverJohn.
Borden Miss Mary JaneLahman Miss Mary
Beistiine John Martin J
Bates Abigail Miss Moore Dr MG *
Barnheisel Miss Mary J Madigan.Denis
Casgriff Patrick M’Glnnls Jno 3
Crockett James Malone Mary Ann
Chandler Hannibal Mace Frank
Coleman John Mpunar Frederick .

Cameron Miss Lidia Myers Jno
Cavanaugh Miss Maigt.MoDpugall Charles
Clino Rebecca Peterson Wra
Connelly,John Patterson Thomas M
Chandler George Palnay Peter
Davidson Lieu. J W Parsons Jerome B
Davidson Robert Reed John
Donpldson

v
.. Rgtaug) Henry .

Davidson Joseph? v George
Endy Henry 9 Shelton Miss Jane
Edder SauM** Sdiilh GW
Evens Sami . ShrivorSaml
Folks'David Stratton David
Ferhbadgh Isaac Shughard Junlce
Goodwin Win T Shrotno Jnp
Green Mrs Persilia Stone Wm S .

Guystnger Sami Khoafer Geo
Ginn Edmond Stoke Mias Nanny 0 .
Green Miss Sophune Vincent Miss Rebecca
Griffith Moso Mr Williams (miller)
Gutlshall Ilczekiah Woods David
Grissii ger Sami Waltz Ann
Gibb Sami Wise Michael
Hunter Mrs Susan 3 Wolf Eli
Harding Henry J 3 Wright Miss Sareh
Henderson Miss Sarah Wise Jacob
Herman Daniel White James

N. HANTCH. P. M.
Proclamation.

WHEREAS tho Honorable Fnautnicit Watts
President Judge of the several Courtsof Com

mon Pfeas of the counties of Cumberland,Perry and
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, and justice of the several
Courtsof Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery in said counties, and Hon. John Stuart and
John Clendcnin, Judges of the Court of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, for the trial of
all capital and other offences,in the said county of
Cumberland—by their precepts to me directed.dated
the I Ith of November, 1850,have ordered the Court
ofOyer and Terminer and GeneralJail Delivery, to
be holdon at Carlisle,on tho 2d Monday of January
next, (being tho I3lh day) nt 10o'clock in the fore-
noon, to continue two week.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to tho Coro-
ner, Justices of tho Peace and Constables of thesaid
county of Cumberland,that they ore by tho said pre-
cept commanded to bethen and there in thoir proper
persons,with theirrolls, records,lnquisitions, exami-
nations, and all other remembrances, to do those
thlngswlrlchlo thoir officesappertain tohe done,end
all those that ore buupd byrccognizoncos,to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or then shall bo inthe
jail ofsaid county,arc to hethoro to prosecute them
as ahull bo just. DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.

Sußuirr's Omc*» 7
Carlisle. Dec. B, 1860. 5 ,

Estate Notice.
A LL persons are hereby notifiedthat liClters testa-
t\. menlory on the estate of Weirlck Bents, late' of1
Iho Borough of CarlUio, Cumberland county, Po.,
deceased, hove been granted to the subscriber rosin-
ing in said Borough of Carlisle, county otbrcsald.
All persons having claims or demands against the
estate of said decedent, are requested to make known
the same without delay, and those indebted to make
payment to

ELIZABETH BENTZ, Admr’x.
December 5, IB6o—Ot

850 Reward.

THE Allenand East Pcnneborough Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Cumberlandcounty, offer

a reward of $6O to any person who will arrest the
incendiary who set fire to the barn of Jacob Eihel-
man, of Enslpennsborough township. Cumberland
county, on the evening of the 80th September last,
to be paid when convicted,

LEWIS HYER, Socl’y.
Dec. 10, 1860—3 t

Private Sale.
The subscriber offers at private sale, a valuable let

of ground in this Borough, on Porofrel street, and
adjoining a lot of Joseph Sites on the oast, and Mary
Caufman on the west, containing 60 feet front, and
240 feet deep, having thereon erected a two story

* n plastered House and Kitchen, a two story
Frame House, Frame Barn, Stable, and

(88JlBLoihor Outbuildings. There is an abun.
of fruit trees on the nromises. The

property will bo sold low, and divided Into halflots
If necessary, to suit purchaaois. '■’■P'
ply to PHILIP RHOADS,
1 Agent for the Owner.

Augllil 1, 1660

CJAOK FLANNELS. Justreceived an additional
supply of Sack Flannels, dark gray, light grey,

dark und light blue, pink, green» &c.j a variety of
trimminga auitabla for sack**Nov?. O W HITNER.

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of administration on the estate of

Conrad Gabe,dec*d, late of the borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, Pn.,- have been issued!by the
Register of the county ,to the subscriber residing in
the same borough, county aforesaid. All persons
indebted to said estate will make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them properly
authenticated for settlement to

J. L. STERNER,Adro’r.
December 86, 1850—61

APPEALS FOR 1891.
TUG Commissioners of Cumberland county.have

fixed the following dales to hold the Appeals of the
respective Boroughs and Townships, at the Commit*
sioncr's Office, in Carlisle, where those persons feel*
ing themselves aggrieved by the valuation of proper*
ly for the year 1851, may attend ifthoy think proper,
vis:

Gdslpcnnsbnrough and .Now Cumberland on Mon*
day the S7lh January, 1651.

Losver Allen and Hampden on Tuesdiy the 261h
January, 1851.

Upper Allen and Meohanlcsborg on Wednesday
the 99th January, 1851. '*

Silver Spring on Thursday the 20th Janury* 1851.
Monroe on Fnd iy the 31si January, 1651.

' Woslpcnnsboro* on Saturday Ist February, 1851.
Frankford and Newvillc on Monday the 3d Feb*

ruary, 1651.
Mifflin and Hopewell on. Tuesday the 4th Febru-

ary, 1851.
Shippensburg Borough and Shippcnsbnrg Town-

ship on Wednesday the sth February, 1851. '
Southampton and Newton on Thursday the 6lh

February, 1851.
Dickinson on Friday the 7lh February, 1851.
North Middleton on Salurd.iy'lhe Bth Feb*y. 1851.
South Middleton on Monday the I Oil) Fcb’y 185L
Carlisle.on Tuesday thc lllh February, 1851.

By order of the Commissioners.
Atlosl-WM. RILEY. Cl»k.

Commissioner’s Office, 1
Carlisle, December 86,1850f •

Dr. I. C. IjOoinls,

WILL perform allop'erationß upontheToel).
that are required for their preservation,

such ea Scaling , PiKngy JMuggingifc, or will
restore the loss by inserting.Artificial
Teeth.from a single Tooth to e full sett. ,

(17*Office on Pitt street,a few doors South ol
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis willbe absent from Car-
lisle he last ton days, In each month.

Carlisle, Dec. 26, 1860.

Orcat Attractions
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

At Kriss Kindles’ Head Quarters.
NORTH HANOVER ST„ CARLISLE, PA.

WHERE the cllitens of this place and,■lltho—-
whomay visit the same during the Holidays,

will find the largest assortment of
Confectionaries,

(of every variety) ever offered, manufactured of the
beat materials, exprcesly for tho approaching festi.
vilics, which will be sold wholesale or retail, at tea*

sonable rate*, at the Old Stand of(he subscriber in
North Hanover tired, a few doors North of the Bank,
whcio may alto bu found o complete assortment of

Fruits and Nnts,
consisting in port ofOranges,Lemons, Grapes, Figs,
Rutaint, Prunes, in fancy boxes, Currants} Dales, Al-
mond*, Filberts, Cream, Cocoand Ground Nuta. He
would also call attention to the largest stock of

Toys & Fancy Goods,
ever ofTurcd in Carlisle, consisting of CHINA AND
GLASS TOYS, Card Trays, Vases, Mugs, Toa.srls,
Doll Heads, Motto Cups, Cologne Buttles, Tumblers,
assorted Figures, *o. . .

Fine Tin Toys,
such as Carriages, Carts, Cradles, Tables, Chairs,
Animals, Buckets, Cups, Rattles, VVnshsiands. Can.
die Sticks, *o. Also, GUM TOYS, pure Indian
Rubber and Elastic Doll Heads, Rattles, Dugs, teeth
Ingrings, Caricature faces, fee.

Wooden Toys,
cups and saucers ; nine pins, town*, soldiers, fornl.
tore, tools in boxes, games end puxx'es, drums, guns,
trumpets, wagons, wheelbarrows, tubs, Noah's Arks,
horsemen, magnetic fish, swans, boats, fiddles, gul.
tars, harmonlcons, dec.

Fancy Goods,
Fine tewing, curd and knitting baskets, fancy boxes
of wood, paper and glass; hair oils, soaps', Colognes,
hair brushes, and hundreds of oilier article* not enu*
mcraled above, which all arc mviled to cull and ex*
amine,

Tho subscriber returns his sincere thanks to a
generous public for the patronage bestowed on him
on former occasions, and hopoa by s desire to please
to merit a continuance of the same.

Carlisle, December 19,1850.
P. MONYER.

Another Arrival I
fVUIE subscriber is now receiving from the New

1. York and Philadelphia markets, a large and
splendid assoitmcnt of

Winter* Goods,
to which the attention of tho public. U respectfully
Invited. Among the lot will be found Lodiei Dress
Goods, to wit: Elegant Silks, Turo Satins, Cha-
meleon Lustres, French Merlnoes, Ca«hmerc*» Alpn*
ebaa, Moua Do Lalnoi, &c.

SHAWLS.
A new supply of auporior Long and Square Day
State Showla. Also, Brochs, Thibet, Caahmere and
Plain Black Shawta.

Carpe/in^.—Another lot of handaome Carpeting.
CLOTHS, CASSIMBHES,

Some new end handaome Clothe and Oaaaiinerea,
which will be. gold very low to compete with the
roado-up traah from the cltlee. ' ’

Muslins, Linens, Ticking, Ginghams, Checks,
Diapera, Calicoes, Lindaeya, Gloves, Hosiery, dec.

MUFFS.—A large auortment of Urge and email
Mufls,

BOOTS ANT) SHOES.
Another lot of prime Water Proof Boole, and a big
aaaortment ofall kind* of Boots and Shoes, better &
cheaper than oan bo had in Carlisle.

Groceries and Sulces. A full and fresh assortment
on hand, and will he sold low at the old and well es*
tnbllahod stand, East Mein street, a few doors below
the Market House, where yon oan find a slock of
Goode so Urge, 10 well selected and at prioeaaoluw.
that they cannot fall to please.

CHAB. OOILDY.
November 86, 1860
I have a stock of Ready.msde fashionable Clothing,

made up in Carlisle, which I will run off et Use than
flretooet. Cali and aea them beforepurchasing else-
where, as I am determined to olose this stock evenat
a sacrifice.

Teas*

JUSt received, a lot of Jenkins 6t Co’s, celebrated
Green nod Black TEAS,put up in metallic pucka.

Warranted good. N. W. WOODS, Ag’l.
, December 19, 1860..

Pfctomao Bagging.

ABALEqf.No. I Potomac Bagging, suitable for
Begs for Farmers, just received,, which 1 will

sell cheap. N, W. WOODS, Ag*t.

And Shoes.

JUST a‘ large assortment of Men, Women
and Children** Boots and Shoes, Willis'. Double

Soled Baskins and Jenny.Lind Shoes, which .1 oan
soli,very cheap.«. N. W. WOODS, Ag't.

Jgßjfar. nni^Tnliiirrmfor sale at the Confectionary,A Fruit oud Toy Store of r
- WORMLEY * HANNAN,

- Penny Toys, ■*/

AN assorlmeut of all pollerns of wno<ra|es(lj OB'
pewter, far sale'by the dnton to reUllejS.
4 wormley & Hainan.

Katpberry Syrupi* v

A SUPERIOR article, for sale at the store of
A. 0.: FETTER.

Carlisle,Pec. 19.1850. ■ ■
Salt I Salt I

tnK SACKS G. A. SALT, receiving and forfalo
Cheap, by W. B. MURRAY, Ag’t.

Carlisle, Deo. 19,1650.

THRESH FARNIA, Just received. Also s lot of
1} new Hominy sud Cranberries, at the Tea store

of ■ ' J. W. BUY.
Dee 20, 1150.

fPO MILLINERS. Just received another lot ofJ[ Doonct Frucnosof tho latest style. Also, Bonnet
Tabs and SIHr Linings of various colors. Also, an*
other supply oflargo also lead colored Bnnnole.

GEO. VV. HITNER.
December 5,1850,

CtUR(aTMA*B PRESENTS. Thesubscriber hns
/Just received an assortment of embroidered Mus-

lin and Lace Collars and Cuffs, embroidered linen
Hamlkerchhfk, handsome Duflaloe Combs, Thibet
Scarfs, Neck Ribbons, Gold Pencils, with a variety
of Fancy Goods, suitable for Christmas Presents.

Dec. 19. O. W. HITNER.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, of very superior quili*
ty, for sale si the Grocery and Provision btoie

of. C. INUOFP, Agl.
Dec (9,1860.

FANCY GOODS* TOYS, such ns China and
Glass Toys, Card Truya, Vases. Mugs. Tea Sets,

Doll llasds, Motto Cups. Cologne Bottles,Tumblers,
*c., for sale el the Provision, Grocery and Tea
•tore of O. INHOIT, Agt.

Doc 19..1860

SP|OGB,sach as Pepper, Allspice, Citron,Cloves,
Cinnamon, Lieoiicc, *c.,al) ftesh and good,and

for sale at the Grocery, Provision and Tea store of
* Deo IQ, C.“INHQFF. Agt.

CAMPHINE * FLUID, of the very best quality,
constantly on band at (he Grocery, Provision *

Tea store of O. INHOFP, Agt.
December 10. /

XTRA Sugar C\ucd Hams, just received end
far esle at (he Grocery, Provision and Toestore

of C, INHOFF, Agt.
December IP.

NEW RAISINS «k CURRANTS, just received
end for sale at the Grocery of

Dec. 19. O. INHOFF, Agt.
/'yRAN BERRIES of the beat quality* for aale cheap,
\J at ihe Grocery ature of

Dec. 19. O.JNHOPP, Agb_

FINE TOYS, «ucb Carriages, Carla, Cradles,
Table*, Chair*, Animal*, Bucket*,Cups, Rattle*,

Wt«h«clan<i*, Cumlle stick*, dec., for sale cheap at
the store of B. W. HAVER TICK.

O*o, 19,1850

SITiKB. A splendid assortment of Ladies Drw
6ilks ( of various kinds* black and changeable

Turo Batins, such as cherry <V black* iroon it black,
Majarlno blue, dus.,ju«l received by .

stov 7. . o.w. hitner._
J3AO COLORED BONNETS. Theeubecriber
hiijutl opened another cau of thcae ilaalrable

Uonnele, which will b« eold.al reduced price*. Alao
afecnerel aaioilmant of lionncl Rlbbnna very cheap,V„, r. O W HITNEIt,

Patent staroh polish, for giving * beau-
tiful gloaa to linen*, merlin*, cambric*, collar*.

&c., and prevent* dual frpm clicking to linen*. It
contain* nothing inluriou*. Juallreoalved by

Uae 13. GW HITHER.

For the Holidays!
Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant Gift

Books, 4'C.
Q W, HAVERSTICK, has justreceived from the
Oi city and' is now opening a splendid display of I
Fancy Goods, suttuable for'the approaching Holt*
day Season, to which he desiics to call the attention
ofbis IrionJsand the public* Hisassortment in this
tine cannot be surpassed In noVelly and elegance, 1
and both in quality, and price of the articles* cannot
fail to please purchasers. It woUId be impossible to
enumerate bis

HOLIDAY FANCY GOODS,
which Comprise every variety offancy articles of the
most novel siyioa and exquisite finish, such as '

Ladies* Fancy Baskets,
Fancy work boxes.
Terracotta work,
Paper Mache Goods, ..
Elegant Alabaster Inkstands, .
Ivory, pearl, and shell card cases,
Port Monnaics,

, Gold pens and pencils,
Fancy paper weights,.
Papeteiics, with a large variety of ladies’ fancy

stationery,
Motto Seals.and wafers,
Silk and head purses,
Ladies'riding whips,
Ladies'-fine cutlery,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of every kind for the toilet,
Roussel’s perfumes,
Musical Instruments, together with an innumer-

able variety of articles elegantly finished and suita-
ble for holiday presents, to which he. invites special
attention.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of Holi-
day GIFT BOOKS, comprising thd various Eng*
lish and American ANNUALS for 1861, richly em-
bellished and illustrated Poetical Works, with Chil-
dren’s Pictorial Books, for children of sil pgrs, than
which nothing can be more appropriate or pleasing
us holiday gifts.' His assortment of School Books
and School Stationary is also complete, and compri-
ses every thing, used in Colleges and the Schools.—
Healso desires to call the particular attention of fa-
milies to his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &o.
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others of Philadelphia, comprising every
style of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for burn*
ing either lard, sperm or etherisl oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, dec. Hisassortment
in this line is unequalled in this borough. Also,
Fruitt, Fancy Cunfceiionary, Nufo, Praerved

Fruittf 4e., 4c.,
in every variety and at all prices,*!! of which are
pure and fresh, such aa can be confidently recoin*

mended to his friends and the iiltlefolks. Hisalock
embraces everything in (he fine of Fancy Ooode,
with many other articles usefbl to housekeepers,
which the public are especially invited to call and
ace during (he holidays. Remember (ho Old Stand,
nearly opposite the Bank on Norlh*Hanoverafreet.

8. W. HAVERSTICK.
'‘■'Dvtunlmi 10, 1860..

llo! for the Holidays 1
Confectionary , Fruits, and Toys !

31 HE undersigned have end keep constantly on
hand,a large assortment of CONFECTIONA-

-ILS, equal to any In tho county, manufactured of
the beat material, expressly fbr the approaching set*

■on, which will bo sold low at the .

CONFECTIONARY, FRUIT AND TOY STORE,
nearly opposite Mr. Jacob Rheem's Warehouse, West
High street, where all sre invited to call and exam.
Ino for themselves.

Their stock consists In part of—
Orange*

, Lemon»t Fig«, Orape*, E. Walnut*,
Currant», Jllmond*, Cream-Nut*, Baits**,

Prune*, Date*, Filbert*, Oround-Nutt,
and Cocoa Nut*,

They have also a good assortment of English,
French and American TOYS and FANCY.GOODS;
consisting in part of Baskets, Fancy Boxes, wood,
paper and glass; Linen, India Rubber and other Dull
Hoads; Kid and Painted Dull*; Baskets { Dell Bono
and Tin Rattles; Games and Pussies; Furniture;
Tea sctls ond nine pine in boxes; Masks; Fiddles;
Harmonioons; Accordconi; Drums; Guns; Pistols;
Noah's Arks; Tools in Boxes; Woolly.dogs, Wagons
and Wheelbarrows; Whips, Whistles and Marble w o
oil kinds; Ox Marrow, Bears* Oil, Jenny Lind and
other Cologne, and a variety of Fancy Goods and
Toys. Also, White and Brown Sugars, Matches
Blacking, Fancy and other Soaps.

Thankful fur the liberal patronage of the public,
they ask a continuance of the same from the old
folks and i.ittlk onxs, being confident that they will
be able to please all in price and quality.

WORMLEY* HANNAN.
Cailisle, December 19,1850.

Ol Ol o
THE time is coming when there will be no other

Worm Medicine used but Hobtmsecks* Worm By*
rup, it being pleasant, mild, and safe, and weiranted
in nil cases to give satisfaction, or the money Is re*

funded. We say to Dyspeptics, use this remedy; it
is equally olßcacious in Dyspepsia as in Worms.

READ THIS I
A most astonishing esse of a young man of the

strictest observance of temperance, of honest fidelity,
an active member ofsociety, who was steadily wast*
inn away; the gloomy prospect was, society must ho
robbed soon of one of its brightest ornaments, hut the
blessing of providence smiled on the means used; ho
was therefore snatched from the gravel Look si
the man In his feeble stele I Look at him In his

restored condition, then hear his own statement,

33 VWa Old.
Matin*. Ho«*»»icn—Gentlemen—l l*ka plea-

acre while I inform you oftho great efficacy ofyuur
Syrup. Having been afflicted for five yean, I had
watted away to a mere akelvtonj receiving no benefit
from lllO' nunieroua mrdlcinee need.' I wee induced
by JeqaeRoberta. to try your Worm Syrup, aa ho
InformedTno it had brought worm* from him) *lao of
Eaqulri) A. Tomltnaon. of Ruck* county, with whom
I waa well acquainted. t
‘ ! then conimenced taking your Syrup,it brought
largo quanlitle* of Worm* from me, and completely .
rcilorod roe to health, since then I have enjoyed
belter health than I had for the Itat ten year*pro-
vion*. JOHN HART,

McCarletiviße, Driilol townebip, Phil*, co.
None genuine without the elgnature of the pro-

prietor! on the outside wrapper. Prepared only
ty J. N. & 0, S. Ilobemick, at their Chemical
Liaboralory, St, John etreet, above Coatee, Phila.
delphia,and Martlnville, Belmont county, Ohio.

A liberal ditnount made to wholesale dealer*.
Title Syrup la alio for Bale at the principal

elorea, and by atorckeapet* generally all over the
United State*. Alao, Robert Shoemaker, Gunn
ral Agent, 3d and Green at*,, Phila.

December 18, IS6Q—*m* - ■
Plaster! Planter I

FARMERS 1 look la your intereela, and'pnrohaae
your PLABTBRatthle eeaaon ofthe year, when

you oen got It for 35,50 per toYr.al the Warehouee ol
Dee. 10,1860. W. B. MURRAT, AgT.

Sbe Could Not Walb,

AN"ageH ladjr.of'oor' acquaintance, anda vers
prominent member of the Tabernacle, had been

sorely afflicted with Rheumatism for nearly 8 ybart{
at tho time.wears speaking of she coaid notraise
herselfoff her chair.. One of her friends had expe-
rienced great relief from RadWay's Ready Relief Id,
Neuralgia, and recommended thb did lady tq try it
for her Rheumatism. She used it according to di-
rections, sho was bathed with the .Relief for fiftesri
minUlos, during that time two bottles werc.used, and
in two hours after she could walk alone I ibis wad
on Thursday ahd the following Sunday she walked
tochurch. ,■Reader, think. There 10 not another such a won-
derful euro on record. - Over five hundred members
of the Tabernacle and friends of the lady are living
witnesses ofthe remarkable effects of
dy Relief in the cure of this cruel affliction in tbU
lady in two hems, where can we find onolher SUch
cure performed by any other article of thekind 1

For speed and efficacy it is superior to every ether
remedy in use, the very moment it is applied it be*
gins to ease the pain and cure the disease, *lt is «

Ready Relief for pain, and s true blessing to the bed;
ridden and afflicted, it strengthens the weak and
nervous, relieves the afflicted and sufferers of painV
and cures like magic, sore throat, influenza, cramps,
spasms, flatulence, sprains, strains, tores, eruptions/
burns, scalds, lumbago, inflammations, swellings,
paralysis, tic Uolereux, neuralgia, tooth ache, hcml-
crania, nervous’ head ache, eruptions.of tho skin, cu-
taneous diseases, Ac. Taken internally it will-in*,
•tantly allay the moat violent spasms, *lopdiirrhea f
cure cramps and cholera morbus, sour stomach, dya*
pepsin, dec. Every family should keep s' bottle of

, this valuab e remedy iii their houses,' as it will nK
lieve all pains as soon as it is applied. ; •

*'

i See that the fac simile of Radwsy Sc, Co is dpoo
I each bottle. Price’ZScU.

Itadihay't Chinut Medtcaltd Sonp.
, Patronised by thousand* of individuals throughout
the States and Canadas, giving the moat {Uttering
satisfaction to all who have uaed it* Chemists hay*
wondered at ita mysterious efficia, and many of them
have endeavored to discover the secrets ol its wdft-
derful cohblnation of efficacious and extract*,
which render it so speedy .and efficacious in the re-
movai of pimples, blotches, pustules, letter, transform-
ing as if by magic, dark, sallow, yellow sad unheal-
thy complexions For the cure of chapped, flesh*
rough, cracked and discolored akin, salt rheum, fin®
worm, erysipelas, scurvy and sore head, RadwayV
Chinese Medicated Soap may truly be called ap in-
estimable treasure. Excressencca of the cuticle are
speedily removed and cured—the cutlcnlar vessel*
•re instantly cleansed of all impuritiy—the hands,
neck and face present a beautiful clean* sweat and
healthy appearance.

Look for the Sieel Engraving•

Radway’a Soap to be genuine mult lie atltloebd ill
a label of beautiful Steel Engraving, and the signa-
ture of R. U. Radway upon , each cake. Price iff
cents, large cakes.

Hair—liadiaaifa Circcuriatx Bain
Is the most delicious Hair Tonic in use. It |a

belter than Macassar Oil for dressing the hair, and"
impsiting to the witching curia that beautiful gloss
which alt admire. To the bald it ia Indeed a trea-
sure, for It will make hair.grow in bald spots that
have been bald for years. ■Life in the Hair:

Etch hair In the head possesses a germ of life,oil
which depends (he growth and beauty of the hair,**
the health of the body depends upon (be free circa*
ialion of (he blood. To invigorate the hair, to gtvd
a life-principle to thisgerm, ule the Circassian Dalai
prepared by Radway dc Co., Chemists okNewYoffci
It is put up In large bottles for 26 cents, and make*
tbe hair fine, srpootb; soft and glossy. Principal
Office 162 Fulton street, N. Y. ’’

For sale in Carlisle by J. W, Rawlins, and Sami.
Elliott; in Sbippensburg by Dr. Hays.

December 19, 1860, ia .•

NOTICE-

CAROLING EICHEt-1 N0.2. AprHT. 1850.
BARGER, by her next I Subpcenea tor divorce,

friend, Peter Sipe, *

> On motion of Mr. S.
vs. I Hepburn, proof having

LEVI GICIIELBARGER.J been made onreluffi of
the Subpcenea. and rnliat subpcenea; that (he tald Itfgfr'.
Eiclielbargcr could not be found.

It.le hereby ordered, that notice be given by (inf
SlierlfiT. by publication in one newspaper, in (be
rough ofCarlisle, for lour weeks successively, to th* .
•aid Levi Eichcibarger, agreeably to the Act ofAai
•eiubly, to appear on (he ISih day ofJanuary,lB6l, .
to answer lha complaint ofthe .
oaiger. lUVI9 SheriffSheriff's Office, Carlisle,'i

Den. 13, 1830—41. f /

NOTICE.
'pHE notes given to Ailam his tele, {a
X Westpcnnsborough township, in

now due end pieced in (he binds of th j undersigned
Tot col.ecUon. who*resides in South Middleton (own*

ship. All persons hating notes will come forward
immediately and settle off and save themselves of
coats. jacob Lehman, jr.

Not 31, 1850—4t*
Tavern License*

TO the Honorable (lie Judges of the Court ofGen-
eral Quarter Sessions of the Peace of Cumberland

county, at January Sesaions, A. D. 1851.
'riie petition of George Poland, respectfully rspre.

cents, that your petitioner is provided with the nee*
essary requisites for keeping a house of public en*
lorlalmnctil, In (he house now. occupied by him, (a

the East Ward, in the borough of Carlisle. Yout
petitioner, therefore,.prays your Honi>rstogrsnlhlaa
a lioeoie for ths same, (ha ensuing year. .

GEORGE POLAND. .
December 15,1050.—31.

We the undersigned citizens of the East Ward, In
the borough ol'Carlisle, in (he county ufCumberland'
do certify (hat Wo are well acquainted with the shove
named George Poland | that ho ie of good repute for
honesty and temperance, und is will provided with,
house room and cunvenlenoca for Ilia aooomiDudatloa,
uf strangers and travellers,.and that such Inn or
Tavern is necessary In uccomutoditb.the public and
entertain strangers nnd travdlnr*.

Richard Parker Jaime Llggei
William Leonard Peter Spihr .
Isaac Todd Robert McCartney
Robert Snodgrass William H. Trout
John Homer Thomas Conlyn

I M. Ilotoomb George Deetcm
Tavern License*

rpO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of. O*.
I neral Quarter Sessions of the Peace of Cumber*

lend county, si January Sessions, A. D, 1851.
The petition of John Ricker, respectfully repre*.

■ents that your petitioner is provided with the neces-
sary requisites for keeping u house of public; enter?
taimnenl in the houte now occupied by him In South
Middleton township. Your petitioner,
nravs vout Honors to gtaht him a license for the
unis, the ensuing year. JOHN RICKER.

Dec. 12, 1880—8l»

We the underlfgned ciiixcna of South Middleton
township, Cumberland county,do certify Ihm wear*
well acquainted with the above named Joint Rji kcr,
that he la of good repute fur honesty and Ismpeiaiice,
and ia wellprovided with house room and eonvrnlen*
eea for tho accommodation of strangers and travel.;
lera, and that such Inn or Tavern la necessary to ac-
commodate the public and entertain ctrangera and
travellers.

John Myers* William Rider*
Samuel Goodyear, Ben] itnln Rider*
John Goodyear* Abraham llatialer,

Webbott, , Band. Martin*
George WebberUer. Robt* C.Sterrett*

Protlionolary, H Notice*

SOTICG IS HEREBY GIVEN to all persona
Interested, that the followingaccounts have been

1 In the Prothonotary’s office fur examination, by
the •eoounlanl.thereln named, and will be presented
In the Court of CommonPleas of Cumberland ootmlv
for confirmation and allowance, on WEDNESDAY,
tha 15th day of January, A. D. 1851:

1. The account ofJaoobSpanglvr, Trustee of Me*
see WuK, under the Act of Assembly relating to ha-
bitual drunkards.

. ' ,
ft. Theateounl ol WlUiem M.Ilendereon. AssI*nee

ofAbraham Nisley* under d««l of voluntary assign'

ment for the benefit ol creditors. . .
3. The account of Henry Bhaer. Aeslgnen of MU

t ohasl Miller, onder-dead of voluntary assignmentfor
' 11,0 lMnofi jaMßB°F.'LAMBERTON.PrdVr*,

Dscembsr 12,1850.

*sd6 n

Coir Kent.
THE two story plastered house, situate In Ea?t

Hlgh aitebU
George Sanderson, Is offared rent. Thete ta
every convenience attached to this house to make
it a desirable residence, having a good garden,
fruit trees, stable, &c.-’ Possession given on the
Ist of April. For terms apply to

• JOHN GOODYEAR.
January 3,1951—3t ‘ .

COB BENT.
nri. A*firat rate House, with a Blacksmith

Shop attached,situate in Frankford town-
]BB|BwH»shiPf Cumberland county, 5 miles north

on the M'Clute’a Gap Road,
h’SHbrctHor rent from the Ist of April next. Apply
tb GEORGE KOSHT.

Dec 26,1850—31*.
for Rent.

n n THATdesirable Frame Houseon South
Hanover street, near to Moudy’s hotel,

■ as the property of the lute John
is offered for rent fiom the Ist of

April next. The property is in good, condition.—
There is a good Stable and other convenient out-
buildings on the lot, and a great number of . choice
fruit trees. For terms, dec., call on the editor of the
Volunteer.■ Dec. 36, 1860.

Christmas is Coming!
yl i-FULLiißßorlmont of how Coffeea*Brown;and
J\. Whitfr-cfushed Sugar*, of alt qutultiih. and *at
reduced. pjfces, have Justbeen received'at (be store
of the subscriber. Also a lot of

. Fresh Spi6es & ttfcas,
includingF*vesh Citron, Cinnamon, dee. Also Rai-
■insi’Lomonr, Oranges and other articles suitable for
the season,'together with Molasses, Syrup,Pine.Ap-
ple and Dairy Cheese, Table Oil arid all the other
various articles necessary for familypurposes. Also
a lot ofFancy China Ware, and other useful articles;
togetber wUh an assortment of ,

Tine Tin Toys,
of various delcriptiona, among which (he old as well
as the young Cau.be suited* Call at the Tea & Gro-
cery store of

Carlisle, Dec 19,1860.
J. W. EBY.

How fall Goods.
THE subscriber has justreturned from the oily

and is now Opening a generalassortment of
Fanty & Staple Dry Goods,

consisting of Bombazines, Alpacas, Merinoes,
MouslindfLflines, Cashmeres,Paramatta Cloths,
Chintzes, Calicoes, Long Shawls, Square do.,
French Collars, Cambric Edgings and Inderlings,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,bonnet and neck
Ribbons, Velvet Ribbons, Jenny Lind Gimps for
dress trimmings, English and French crapes, silk
and cotton Illusions of all .colors; Cloths, Cassi*'
meres and Sattinetts, with a genera) assortment
of Fancy Goods suited to the season, all of which
will be sold on moderate terms.r GEO. W. HITNER.

lot. 31,1850Carlisle, p
Clianocß for “ Cast*!” ■

tcjf* leave lo slate lb his friends
i and the public. Ilia intention to relinquish busi-

ness, A Mo, llml ha now offers his WHOLE STOCK
OF DRY GOODS, either wholesale or reliiil,on the
above terms. S. A. COYLE.

December IS, 1850. |

N. B. All persona knowing themselves Indebted
to the subscriber will do a great kindness by culling
and settling tjicir accounts before the First of March,
1851. S. A. C.

Christmas & Pfcw Year Presents!
SPLENDID JEWELRY!

jo THE subscriber begs leave to inform his
friends and the public, that he has just rccei-

a forge and beautiful assortment of rich
and rare.. '

'■ ‘Fancy Goods,
consisting In patt of .Gold and Silver Watches, Gold
Chains, Gold Pens ami Pencils, Ei.r and Finger
Rings,Breast Pins, Medallion Lockets, SilverSpoons,
Butter Knives, Forks, beautiful Card Cases, 6c Jew-
elry -of almost every description. I would particular*
iy invite the attention of purchasers to my assort'
ment, and my low 'prices, at the old stand, Wes.
High street, a few doors west of Burkholder's hotcit

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, Dec 19, 1860.

FOR RENT.
IT'OR RENT, several Two Story .] BRICK HOUSES, on the north-east
corner of the Public Square, in the row
known ae.V Harper's How.** For terms,
dec., Inquire of the subscriber.

ROBERT IRVINE,
Carlisle, NOv; H, 1850.-6 ms.

Grocerlei! Groceries 1

CHEAPER THAN EVER!

JOSTreceived end now opening,» frtah .applyof
Orocorice, Provi.ione, Tec, Oile, dec., «on«isting

in part of liio choiceil While end Brown Bn-gaSd
gars, Laguira, Java and Rio Coffee,
House, New, Orleans and Syrup Molasses, Sperm.
Common,and Linseed Oils, Hams, Shoulder*, Dried
Beef, Honey, Cheese, Salt, Rice, Fish, Teas, Spices
.whole qnd ground. Chocolate,Cocoa, Flour of Rice,
Citron, Figs, Prunes, Lemons, Brooms, Brushes,
Fluid, Camphino, Candles, Baskets, Tubs, Buckets,
and every article contained in a Grocery, Tea and
Provision store. They have been bought at cosh
prices, and selected with the utmost care. Also
China, Glass & Queenswavc,
a large assortment and great variety ofDinner, Tea,
and Chamber Sets, complete. Glass and Quftna-
ware in abundance, from the best manufacturers in
the world. Our Itondard motto Is, cheap for cash,
quick sales and small profits. Call and see our pre-
mium ware, and judge for yourselves. AH goods
warranted fresh, genuine and superior, and will be
carefully packed and delivered at the Grocery, Pro-
ivision and Tea store of

C. INHOFF, Agt.
Carlisle, See 19, 1860


